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ISBMC 2016 Neuroconference
TRAVEL PLANNER
Dear Colleagues,
To ensure that you have a smooth conference, we want to make sure that you are able to find the conference venue
easily and have a great conference experience.
These are all the things you will need to know…

Conference Date: 12th November, 2016.
Venue: HOTEL TAURUS, 5, Kn. Sviatoslava Sq, Lviv, 79016, Ukraine.
Conference Starts: 10AM
Venue Registration Starts: 10AM – 1PM
Conference Ends: 6PM
Post – Conference Dinner: 8PM – 10PM
TAXI NUMBERS:
 Ekonom Taxi: dial 0638177755 or 0635620705
 Vasha Taxi: dial 0638548995 – (it will disconnect and they will call you back in
literally 5 seconds.)
 Optimal Taxi: dial 579
 Taxi Express: dial 0676700086
There are also standby Taxi’s at the train station but they are about 10 UAH more
expensive.

THOSE ARRIVING ON FRIDAY 11TH NOVEMBER, 2016
1. If you do not have a place to stay in Lviv, Please Pre-book your hostel reservation via www.booking.com or
contact STUDENT TRAVELS UKRAINE immediately.
https://www.facebook.com/studenttravels.tk/
>>> Please try to book a place close to Lviv Train Station. The conference venue is close by.
2. If you arrive via bus, or train, please call a taxi or take a taxi from the station. Tell or show the taxi man your
hostel address, and they will take you there.
See list of taxi companies above.
3. On Saturday morning (Conference date: 12th November, 2016), take a taxi from your hostel to the
conference address…. Please see the conference address above.
N/B: Due to the number of people coming from other cities at different times, we cannot pick everyone from
the train station, however, if you follow your Ambassador, we will arrange a pickup for you. Check out the
Ambassador list below for the Ambassador from your city.

THOSE ARRIVING ON CONFERENCE DATE: SATURDAY 12TH NOVEMBER, 2016
1. If you arrive via bus, or train, please call a taxi or take a taxi from the station. Tell or show the taxi man the
conference address, and they will take you there.
OR
You can wait at the train station. There will be pickup every hour from 10AM to 12NOON. (i.e 10AM, 11AM,
and 12NOON ONLY), but you must tell us in advance.
OR
You can follow the Ambassador of your city. Please see list of Ambassadors below.

THOSE GOING BACK TO THEIR CITY ON SATURDAY 12TH NOVEMBER, 2016
1. It is important to note that the conference will end at 5PM, but for safety reasons, book your ticket from
6PM. It is also very important to note that you will miss the Award/Post-Conference Dinner which starts by
8PM.
There will be a taxi to carry everyone going from the conference venue to the train station at 5.30PM. If you
miss the taxi, we assume that you want to stay for the dinner.
OR we can call a private taxi for you.
2. If you want to attend the Post-conference Dinner (which is free), Please book your Train ticket from 10PM.
There will be a taxi to carry people from the venue to the train station at 10PM.
OR We can also call a private taxi for you if you plan to leave earlier.
Don’t worry, the conference venue is about a 10minutes ride from the train station so you will get there in
time if your train is by 10.30PM and above.

THOSE GOING BACK TO THEIR CITY ON SUNDAY 13TH NOVEMBER, 2016
1. After the conference dinner on Saturday, you will take a taxi to your hostel.
2. On Sunday, take a taxi to the train station.
3. Bon voyage (safe Journey).

AMBASSADORS LIST
1. ABDALLAH FREIHAT
0635324299
Ivano-Frankivsk National Medical University
https://www.facebook.com/aboud.fraihat

2. SONJA JANKOVIC (International Ambassador)
+381631094395,
University of Niš, Republic of Serbia.
https://www.facebook.com/sonja.jankovic

3. KESARAPU SAI RATAN
0936676400
Zaporozhye State Medical University
https://www.facebook.com/sai.ratan

4. BELLO EMMANUEL
0636839556
Ivano-Frankivsk National Medical University
https://www.facebook.com/emmanuel.b.o1

5. AKPEVBOGHENE AVABORE
0932202262
Dnipropetrovsk Medical Academy
https://www.facebook.com/nicholas.avabore

6. UCHENNA EGBUCHULAM
0636799306
Ternopil State Medical University
https://www.facebook.com/egbuchulam.uche

7. NSIKAK-ABASI MONDAY DAVID
0639379026
V.N. Karazin National University
https://www.facebook.com/coolN006

8. AKINBOBOYE JULIUS
0632936298
Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical
University
https://www.facebook.com/akins.ige

9. MASHKUR ISA
0633415187
Bukovinian State Medical University
https://www.facebook.com/mashforreal

FINANCIAL COST
1. Taxi Expenses:
Average of 40 UAH per trip, (but can carry 4 people)… so 10 UAH per person per trip.
2. Hostel Expenses:
- Hostel cost 150 UAH/Night.
- Triple Room cost 200 UAH/night for each friend (600uah for all 3 people)
- Private Room cost 450 UAH/Night

Please try to book a place close to Lviv train station. The conference venue is close by.
3. Tourism:
FREE at city center and Forum LVIV Mall. You may require a ticket to enter Opera House.
You can also get souvenir (as much as your money can buy).
For any further assistance/queries, please do feel free to contact us. We will be happy to assist you.

Tosan: 0931576927
Christian: 0633234167
Femi: 0931129037
#ISBMC2016

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/ISBMC

Website and Registration:
www.studenttravels.tk/ISBMC-2016

Email:
isbmc2016@outlook.com
OR
isbmc2016@studenttravels.tk

